George: the thing I do know is that for divers good reasons, 157. Con and considerations last more especially for and in consideration, 158. From the sum of Twenty Shillings of good and lawful money for 159. will be paid by our Receiver General of our Treasures in the 160. County and Dominion of Virginia. We have given Grant... 161. agree and confirm the same present for in our book and register. 162. To give Grant and confirm unto Thomas Jefferson one certain 163. Tract of land containing one hundred and fifty 164. seven acres lying and being in the County of Botetourt... 165. including the natural bridge on Cedar branch a branch of James River and bounded as follows: Beginning at... 166. two footers on a line of Hugh Barkley damn and corner to a Tract of land belonging to John Haywood and James... 167. With corner and running thence with a line of the last... 168. mentioned land thirty five and a half degree East three hundred and forty poles along the side and top of a hill... 169. passing the corners of said land and crossing the creek before 170. while backs on the side of a hill North eighty five poles up a 171. flat ridge to two white backs North twenty degrees West... 172. fifty five poles crossing a draft and up a hill to two black backs South West twenty two poles to a black oak white oak and hickory... 173. come to the land of William Granger and thence with his... 174. lines North fifty five degree West thirty six poles to two white... 175. backs North seventy one degree West sixty five poles to a hickory... 176. and white oak by a path on the top of hill North sixty degrees... 177. West one hundred and thirty poles crossing a draft to two... 178. white hickory and a white oak on the top of hill above the said... 179. North twenty five poles to two white backs on the top of a ridge... 180. along the same North thirty degrees East thirty eight poles to a... 181. white oak and hickory, North thirty degrees West twenty five... 182. poles to a spanish oak and double white oak North forty 183. Degrees East forty five poles to a white oak and hickory on the... 184. line of Hugh Barkley's land mentioned at the beginning... 185. and with the same North thirty nine degrees West one hundred... 186. and sixty poles crossing the creek to the beginning With all... 187. To have hold of. To be held by yeilding and paying ye.
Provided ye In Wiltshire ye Wilshire our county and wellbeloved John Boll of Denmore our Licentenant was Governor General of our said Colony and Dominions at Williamsburg on the said day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and twenty-four in the fourteenth year of our Reign.

Denmore

George the Third ye Tovall ye knowe that for you 150 ares of land and consideration more especially for 100 ares and in consideration of the sum of Twenty Shillings of good and Lawfull money for our useJoseour Renound General of our Revenues in our said Colony and Dominions of Virginia We have a given granted and confirmed and by these presents for in our Hres and Execution to give and confirm unto Gilbert Marshall our colonist that a parcel of land containing one hundred and forty acres lying and being in the County of Augusta on a branch of back creek a branch of stream and bounded as follows to wit Beginning at two white oaks and a Spanish oak on the South side of the creek at the foot of a hill thence North fifty degrees West ninety degrees five paces decreasing the branch to the said White oaks North thirty five degrees West fifty degrees twenty five paces to a thence North eighty eight paces to a pine South twenty five degrees West one hundred and forty four poles to a white oak East seventy two poles to a red oak on a ridge South thirty degrees East fifty poles to a red oak White Oak and thence on about thence North fifty four degrees East one hundred and ninety five poles to the beginning With all ye houses fields and lands and possessions in Wiltshire our county and wellbeloved John Boll Denmore our Lieutenant and Governor General of our said Colony and Dominions at Williamsburg on the said day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and twenty-four in the fourteenth year of our Reign.

Denmore